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Aid Instruction 
Set For Feb. 1

BEAVERTON ENTERPRISE— Friday, January 26, 1951

Tbe civil defease committee is 
now considering a request to the 
city council for an approved air-

placed strategically throughout the 
community. Cost for this is set at 
about (500.

FUN W HILE IT LASTED
In Gresham. 160 doesn't go very 

far, as two lads found, to their BEAVERTON THETA RHO GIRLS are shown 
above on initiation night of their youth organiza. 
tion of the Rebekah lodge. Frome left top row 
are Joann Freeman, Ardyth Johnson, Janet 
Wahtan, Suzann Templeton, Gloria Drake and 
Bernidine Bergstrum. Middle row Lois Bastian, 
Ann Jensen, Jackie Wyss, president elect; Janice

Cline, vice president elect; Betty Jean Maly, sec. 
retary elect, and Audrey Enger, treasurer Bot. 
tion of the Rebekah lodge. From left top row 
Arlene Murphy, Adair Enger, financial secretary, 
and Pat Moore. CSiapter he^e was formed in De. 
cemer, 1949 and is led by Mrs. Paul Lusk and 
Mrs. Faye Saunders.

themselves fiomwho absented 
school Friday and, on Saturday, 
were located with only a penny of 
their stake left.

Catch of the situation, as far as 
it concerns the lads, is the accusa-

and in California

FUTURE INDUSTRY CENTER
Sheridan faces the predictable

a  SCOTT’S 
ÿ  EMULSIONON TH E IR  W AY to grocery shelves, Nabisco cookies are packed in 

cellophane bags at the end of their production run through the new 
National Biscuit company bakery in Portland. Officially in the mid. 
die of its first week of operation, the four.block.long plant opened 
January 16. The plant is on Columbia boulevard between Union and 
Vancouver avenues.
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Nurserymen See 
Tree Shortage

Reports from Oregon Nursery 
leaders indicate scarcities due to 
the international emergency situa
tion are already cropping up.

Avery Stelnmetz, of the Portland 
Wholesale Nursery company, indi
cates already there are shortages 
in certain fruit tree varieties. 
Avery believes these shortages are 
due to heavy buying by people who 
are planning to produce a share of 
their own food during the emer
gency period.

Nurserymen from every part of 
the state will meet at Portland. 
February 1 at their annual mid
winter meeting to discuss the prob
lem of small fruits growing, {he 
nursery industry and Its role in 
civilian defense, and other prob
lems.

the appointment of

GOLDEN BROWN, crisp Ritz crackers flo wfrom an oven at 
the newly opened Portland Nabisco bakery, finishing the first part 
of their trip to the customer. From here they move to the depart. 
ment where they are packaged for immediate delivery to grocers.

AUTO

1041 Farmington Rd Beaverton 
Phone 4769

SPRING SEMESTER DATES 
SET AT MULTNOMAH

Opening of Multnomah college's 
spring semester will be February 
5 for evening college and high 
school classes, and February 6 for 
day college, according to Dr. Ed
ward L. Clark, president.

Examinations for the semester 
rvow closing will begin Monday 
(January 29i, continuing through 
Thursday.

Registration starts Monday.

HAZELDALE
By Gladys Hesteriee

HAZELDALE-Sunday several of 
the folks from the Hazeldale Biblj? 
church surprised the Everette 
Wright family at Kenton and had 
pot luck lunch with them after the 
church services.

There was a quarterly business 
meeting of the Hazeldale Bible 
church, Thursday.

Constitution was revised and will 
be voted upon after church Jan- 

I uary 28.
R E Santoro was elected Elder, 

to fill the unexpired term of O. H.
! Chappell, who moved to Redmond.

Audrey Golden was elected aud
iting secretary to help the treas
urer, Mrs. R, C. Doty.

The Hazeldale Happy Hour club 
; met Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Joe Berger.

Attendance at S u n d a y  school 
January 21 was 106. Those who cb- 

i served their birthdays were: Mrs.
Bill West, and daughter, Donna;

; Mrs. Pat Glllenwater, Timmy and 
Merle Jones, Jr.

Mrs Geo Althisin was surprised 
i Sunday when she received a tele- 
1 phone call from Great Falls, Mont-. 
where her brothers and sisters had 
gathered at the home of their 
mother, Mr*. Elizabeth Koneshy, 
to help her celebrate her seventy- , 
seventh birthday,

Mrs. Koneshy is well known in \ 
Hazeldale.

Mrs. Althisin spoke with 
member of her family.

Mrs. Harry Scheels. suffe 
broken nose, chest bruises, a knee 
injury in a car accident, Saturday 
on Farmington road, near Day 
lane.

Mr and Mrs John Holland re
ceived their Christmas package 
Monday from their son Bill who 
is with the navy and is stationed 
ia Japaa

Eggs Last Winter 
than Ever Before'

S A H
Green Stamps 
On Cash OrdersHillsboro Plans 

World Worship
Eastern W a s h i n g t o n  county 

World Day of Prayer services Feb
ruary 9 are to be held in the Hills
boro Congregational church.

Mrs. Grace W. Smith, chairman, 
said an afternoon service is plan
ned for 2 o’clock for women and 
an evening observance at 7:30 has 
been set

’The tea ton w* ute Triangle X-Tra 

Egg Producer pellet! ii became our 

hem produced more eggs tail winter 

than ever before on any other feed—  

about 80 per cent during the coldest 
weather."

for anyone who cannot 
attend the afternoon service.

The observance Is International 
and interdenominational.

R 16 608, Klamoth Falli, Ore

Hobbyist Seeks 
Burial Spot of 
George W. Betts

A hobbyist who ’’collects" cem
eteries of pioneers, Charles Evon 
Rhein, 526 ¡1, W. 21st A ve , Port
land, 9. asks help In locating the 
final resting place of George Rett, 
sometimes spelled Betts.

Oeorge W. Betts. Thomas Denny. 
William Tucker, | Hom-
l jckle and others owned original 
homesites and founded Beaverton 
in the 70's, according to Rhein’s 
information.

He further understands that 
George Bett was one o f Beaver
ton's early merchant* and was ap
parently the same as the original 
homesteader. He has no idea where 
Bett(s) died or where he is burled. 
He Is anxious to ascertain this in
formation.

each

Your TRIANGLE Deolor
is rtody to holp you

FINDLEY MILLING CO.
14 S. B. Farmington Rd. Beaverton

ELSEWHERE IN OREGON
EVENTS AS SCHEDULED BY OUR CONTEMPORARIES 
IN SURROUNDING NORTHWEST COMMUNITIES 

BY WALLY KAIN
Cl RKEW RINGS AGAIN fund at time of collecting.

In Like« w w. the curfew rings • • •
ag in. low and clear, to clear the C AN T HEAR WHISTLE 
•treats of juveniles between 10 Prinevilie's civil defense set-up 
p m. and 4 a. m. went along in great style, on the

The EXAMINER warns that the planning stage. But the whistle 
ed.ct will be strictly enforced, be- designated for warning of a poe- 
girining at oace. sibie air raid proves little help.

A flurry of juvenile delinquency The C E N T R A L  OREGONIAN 
a\^r tbe past several months has gives the sad word that no one 
d'- landed the action Enforcement seems able to bear the whistle, 
w.ll be made of a law dated Jl »y All tbe mill whistles of the area
4. 1943 were signed up to begin the alr-

Pnder it* regulations, any person raid warning, and four of the mills 
urder the age of 17 years must be were of good size. But a su-vey 
• ff the streets and out of a public reveals that very few of the res
pite e at the stroke of 10 p. m . un- ident* so much as heard the test
le-s accompanied by parent, guard- yert.

Forest Service

lan or similar adult.
Juveniles so violating tbe law 

am brought home Parent», guard-
ia is of persons having custody of ; raid warning signal, a set of horns 
the youth are notified of tbe in
fraction and, if they permit it to 
happen again, are held to be guilty 
oi contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor.

Punishment is a fine of not to 
exceed $100 or not more than 30
days in jail, or a double feature of , -orK>w
fin- and imprisonment ( The O U T L O O K  tells of the

brothers from a nearby community
NEW COUNTY Bl-OOD RECORD

Newberg bled for the Red Cross 
•litera lly And in so doing, estab
lished a new Yamhill county rec
ord for blood donations.

Tbe GRAPHIC reviews the pre
vious record of 144 pints, accom
plished by the Sheriffs Posse at 
kf Minnville.

Against this, the local fire de- 
pi-'ment achieved a total of 186 
pints. The department spoaswed a 
contest for school children where- 1 
by they were paid 10c for each

SECOND PLYWOOD PLANT
Cottage Grove is alerted to plans 

tion that the $60 was stolen from a tor a second plywood plant, 
teacher’s desk drawer. The boys I The SENTINEL reports that a 
had used the money to buy new ! 100-man operation is being readied, 
clothes, new shoes, candy and gum, The new plant will be on a 15 
they advised the police officers. acre aite about three miles south 

• • • of town and will cost about $35,000.
HIGHWAY HEADACHES Including equipment. Construction

« - <  up. Tbp pupil fUthP,-1 - w u,«, tried , ,  do ™  " "  " " d' ■

ta*  " ° ** d° " " r‘  r*c* lv,l‘  * *= S ‘ t L  d reeTracce.." h” »id  “ » » “ >'« Production It expecled
•ward. , , . to total between 3,500,000 and 4,000,-

Led Croat officials declared the . u . , d wjnd 000 square feet. Log supply will be
new record equaled seven times ‘ from timber near Elkton, Oregon,
a.- much blood a* had been taken To the T E L E P H O N E  REG- 
from the county in the past two ISTER, the county judge warned 
months. . that county-wide restrictions on

• • • < heavy hauling over the storm-sof-
M 'R C II OF DIMES METERS tened county roads would be In-

Parking meters. In North Bend voked at the first onset of freezing ^¡cturi'ng ¡inte'r oT'the West,’ ac- 
have been enlisted In the current weather, tho no such ban has been cording t0 a bright prophesy made 
March of Dimes against pollomyell- s«t 80 far. by a visiting banker,
tl« During what was called the aev , T he SUN reflects the optimistic

The NEWS tells of an all-out son’s worst storm, driving rains p|cturt. 
campaign to raise funds, sparked and a 60 mile per hour wind drove The banker points to the Increase 
by the enthusiastic help o f boy off the first snowfall and deposited I in population and the ready avail- 
scout*. professional wrestlers aad 3.25 inches of rain during three ability of cheap power as facts to

successive days. Though clearing , back up his contention, 
skies slowed water runoff, the Cooperation of the people in the 
heavy threat of floods overhangs, promotion and betterment of the 

Power systems took a beating community was pointed as a need, 
and numerous localities were vie- • * •
tims of outrages POLICE CLUB PROPOSAL

Vernonia is yearning for a police 
club— and not one for the collective 
heads of the ne'erdowells.

The EAGLE tells of the club 
which has been asked.

Membership would be open to all 
teen-age boys and the police de
partment has already been given 

I permission to purchase lumber for 
building a room in the basement 
of the city hall for club purposes, 
as well as for other police matters.

the general public.
Parking meters come into the 

picture by an arrangement where
by motorists may deposit dimes 
(they don’t count for parking) 
which the city will turn over to the

3 15 S.W 4th Portland 
Ph ATwoter 3181

JIM DUNCAN
os their insurance department representative for the 
Washington County and Portland area.

Calls Sprayers
LEW IS AND CLARK COLLEGE. J SALEM (Special)-Inviutions to 

(Special)—Reactivation of a stu- bid on the aerial spraying of four 
dent unit of the Red Cross and individual units comprising approx- 
establishment of classes in first 1 iuiately 260,000 acirs of spruce bud- 
aid and borne care of the sick worm infested land has been is- 
have been announced at Lewis and sued by the Oregon state board of 
Clark college by Mrs. Marjorie forestry, according to Albert Lar-

I Bouffard, director of nursing ed- 
| ucation. The new “defense” pro
gram will begin February 1.

Volunteer Red Cross activities 
; will include work in canteens, the 
j USO and hospitals as Gray Ladies 
and nurses aides. The home nurs
ing course will be designed espe
cially for faculty members, faculty 
wives and veterans with families. 
Members of student service clubs 
are expected to enroll in the first 
aid class.

sen, chief pilot for the state for
estry department. Bids will be 
opened at 2 p. m., February 0.

The awarding o f the bids Is sub
ject to the passing -of both state 
and federal appropriations for the 
continuance o f the spruce bud- 
worm project.

The prospectuses will cover 2,000 
acres in the Roseburg area, 24,000 
acres in the Waterman Flats area, 
134,000 acres in the Kinzua area 
and 100,000 acres in the Ukiah area.

Here is another typical success 
story of better results with 
TR IAN G LE  poultry feeds. 
Poultrymen everywhere ar# 
finding (hat, dollar for dollar, 
TR IANGLE X-TRA EGO 
PRODUCER is bringing great
er profits from increased egg 
production.

T R I A N G L E  E X * T R A  E G G  P r o d u c & t *  ¡» • scientifically
balanced ration for year-round maximum egg 
production. Supplies your layers with the propee 
amounts of proteins (amino acids), minerals, 
grams, etc., needed foe health and higher egg 
production

d ^ - a n d  S A V IN G S  
to  G R O W  O N

We've a large department given over entirely to Baby Needs 
and in it, you will find more big values than you can shake a 
stork at. Not only do we have full lines of the dependable quality 
products your doctor recommends for bdby’s health, comfort 
and well.being, but everything is priced real low to give Baby 
some real savings to grow on. So check this list of things to 
buy for your small fry.

BRECK SHAMPOO, 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60
MENNEN BABY POWDER. Built-in rattle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49
SQUIBB MILK OF MAGNESIA. 12 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37

VASELINE i
WHITE PETROLEUM JE L L Y  S

25c

More Than A Tonic 
It’» Powerful 
Nourishmem

FLET C H ER ’ S
CASTORIA

Si 36c

Add 20°£ federal excise tax to cosmetics, jewelry

B E A V E R T O N l
ox> ̂ FA^Rcm LD fxa/i/rriax^

V -H O N t ?311

FOR THE BEST 
IN HEATING OILS

W 0 *
McC a l l  o il  c o .

059 S. 
HR. 0092

W. Hocken St.
Ben verton 2871

Sunny Brodk
®  BRAND

the w h iskey that's
Cdeerti/ ¿s* /fs /feme

Taite if once—and you'H want to 
bioadcast to your friends your 
discovery of cheerful Old Sunny 
Brook. Since 1891, this fine Ken
tucky whiskey has been pleasing 
millions. Tune in on real pleasure 
tonightl Try Old Sunny Brook.

10O« fOS THIS WATCXMAtf 
oh  IVnr t o m i

KENTUCKY W HISKIÍ-A BLIND •* proof • *s% cum mutui spirits • mi ou> sunny nook coupant, louisvim. kentvciy


